
5 Durkin Street, Macksville, NSW 2447
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

5 Durkin Street, Macksville, NSW 2447

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 440 m2 Type: House

Corey Wong Pamela Pearse

0265686605

https://realsearch.com.au/5-durkin-street-macksville-nsw-2447
https://realsearch.com.au/corey-wong-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-nambucca-real-estate-nambucca-heads-4
https://realsearch.com.au/pamela-pearse-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-nambucca-real-estate-nambucca-heads-2


$485,000

Welcome to 5 Durkin St, a beautifully cherished 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom cottage, charmingly nestled in the gorgeous

country town of Macksville, on the banks of the Nambucca River, combining rural charm with a relaxed water-based

lifestyle…As you arrive, be captivated by its distinctive white picket fence and timbered glass windows refreshingly

embracing natural light with the lush welcome of curated gardens. Inside, the home exudes a homeyness feel fused with

strong character and harmonious blend of neutral tones. Its timeless charm is amplified by high ceilings, ornate cornicing

alongside air conditioning and ambient fireplace that imbues a classic warmth during winter months. In the heart of the

home, you’ll find an original timeless kitchen equipped with electric cooking and a classically preserved glass slider door

for division. Unwind effortlessly on a rear veranda shared with a cute laundry with second toilet and additional storage

room of versatile space. A dis-used outdoor toilet makes for a superb firewood storage hut, whilst several outdoor garden

sheds make for simple storage solutions.Location-wise, Durkin St hits the sweet spot. Brimming with history and heritage,

enjoy the vibrant local lifestyle providing a relaxed flat walk to handy township shops, library, eateries, cafes and clubs

met with a short drive to the local Showground for markets and yearly events. The breath-taking beaches of Scotts Head

are a mere 15-minutes’ drive away, furthermore, it’s within walking distance to local primary and secondary schooling,

gym and aquatic centre, or minutes to fabulous fishing places. With five-stars for family-friendliness, it’s the ideal choice

for first time home buyers and those downsizing for fuss-free living 35-minutes from Coffs Harbour.


